Call to Order- Mayor Del Eudy
Invocation – Reverend Lewis Whittington
Pledge of Allegiance-Mayor Del Eudy

- Public Forum

- Approve Agenda

- Public Hearings/Decision - None

- Consent Agenda
  1. Minutes of the June 27, 2011 Regular Board Meeting

- Reports
  1. Police
  2. Fire Chief – Chris Honeycutt
  3. Town Administrator-Adrian Cox
  4. Finance-Cathy Whittington
  5. Public Works- Dave Fargo
  6. Planning/Code Enforcement
  7. Town Attorney-Christy Wilhelm

- Old Business
  1. EDC Contract 2011-2012
  2. Account Consolidation

- New Business
  1. Revised EDC Contract 2011-2012
  2. Budget Amendment FY 2011-2012
  3. Set Public Hearing-Fee Schedule Amendment Flat Rate Sewer
  4. Personnel Policy Amendment
  5. Retired Police Car
- Miscellaneous
- Mayor and Commissioners Comments
- Adjournment